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BOWSER PITIES THEM
iu each month.
Visiting *>reti.-j 
rencordially in-; 
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C. W. Boite», 
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__ I

His Theories About Tramps, How
ever, Are Not Well Founded.

HEARS THE STORY OF ONE.

Fxcrnu
Lodge, No. 17

I. O. O. F.
«Seels every Wednceda-y evening at 

p.m. ia l.O.O.F- Ha.iL 
i 3Sotx*rv : fedfe; • '

KNIGHTS OF ! 
PYTHIAS *

, Fernie Lodge ,No. 31 
evt n IOO.F. ball

.■very Tuesday even-
...» r-ibren are 

: " nvttnd 
vv'ni to, K.R.&3j 

. Ci. jr,ULrn tear i. C.C.

COURT FERME 
:.!72 KF

'ivets In I.O.O.r. 
••A. last Monday 

ia each month. 
Visiting brethren 5 
ordially invited. 

C.F.Willils, C.R Louis Carosella, E.S. |
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Ross & Alexander
i.IRKISTEKS, SOLICITORS. i ." . 

Fernie, JB. C. *
)Eco : In L. T. W. Block, Victoria Aw. 

hl.W. Herchmer Sherwood Herchmi ::

Hcrchmer & Herchmer
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Ere

(Sues over P. Burns & Co.’s Block, 
Victoria Avenue.

Attempt to Act t!v- Part of a Philan
thropist Again o Failure, Just se 
His Good Wife Predicted.—An Excit
ing Chase.
[<V -;-i3P'»7. l.v Ho'-nor Sprague.]

Mr. ami Mrs. l»uvvser lmd finished 
dii-’.nr and taken a seal: on the front 
steps t<< <•:.,!• »y the" eve <ivg air when I
a 1hto. piiss«-i.i •• !• ng the walk and !
I "' iiv t* r.i at tl. ; house. Both no- |
; .0 1 1; ../r, Mrs. Bowser said: I

. a i • who ought lu Le 1
• v at ; he d< ur l lireo

iiiif'-rvit times today, and the last 
tii:it* ho xias'very impudent. If there 

■ 1 ! von a policeman around I should !

I :
Mr.

II.:il. j lo limps, 
•enraged look. No 
< v< r.v mail's hand 
is doubliess Inm-

1 !>ui :u a h -i a;r iu iioij> me (Id
Mowing. Urea tv m • wcconn you ever

wv.', bii. Biew the molasses out of 
seven barrels u week 1 ght along^Fur^a 
year. Blew right a’ ig lor twelyl: 
hours a day and cm need the most 
skeptic, and I had lie trade of the 
I own all coppered win my competitors 
induced my wife to c >e with a min
ister and break me up. I fainted away 
when I heard the news and did not 
come to for a week. 1 hiring this inter
val the hut air engine blew itself up 
and the grocery us well. No insurance. 
When I told my darling and only child 
that her dear mamma had taken a 
skate the little thing fell over dead. I 
had orders ahead fur ’lcven different 
jugs of ’lasses, and when I Could not 
till them I Lad ’lèven suits for dam
ages. 1 was dashed from the pinnacle 
of hope to the depths of despair in a 
fortnight.”

■‘•I'm, pm, 11m!" grunted Mr. Bowser 
as the tramp paused.

‘Then my house took fire and burned 
to the ground. No insurance. Then I 
went insane and had to be taken to an 
asylum for a year. When 1 got out I 
’•v7 just 30 cents and a blasted name 

vn, sir, but not 
m elephant on

I hem al! rend;,

5,#- 500 Left

in'my pocket. I v s- 
dis ••.imaged. 1 
trust amt started in i 
p’naiiis and train iJn

' h
Jo:* i:: market when

' Of thv boas Is

L P. ECKSTEIN,
BARRISTER.AT-1 V\\ SOLICITOR.

Henderson Block, Fernie, B.C.

J. BAR BER, L.D.8., D.N.8., 
DENTIST

L. T. W. Block, opposite the Bank 
B je h mrs 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

W. J. Wriglesworth, D. D. S.
DENTIST

BHIoe boars 9 to 18 n.m., 1 to 6 p.m. 
Over Sllnn’s Bakery Store 

ppoeite the f-ire- V.»l RiiUine

V- -'. n

U-,y

over. Wasn't il hcarllavaid

“But ambition was" not yet dead. ! 
ran across a man who had confidence 
in me, and he ^ol me up iu the squab 
business. I had a. thousand young 

. (loves ready for iJie market ami had 
l>v n promised .'•() cent • apiece for them 
when they suddenly changed imDwood- 
mvkers and ;v.vv..- a v!<a.<l I" s .mi my 
hands. .Scientific nv-ii and uniuv.:listi? ' 

. couidi/i midevs:aii,l ii; but i was min
ed again jusi the rame. When 1 found 
that tiiis was fact ! threw myself 
dew a on. the ground with so much 
force !la.I. I ruptured myself in three j 

1 different places. 1 lay ‘there until I:! 
.•sitgdii a heavy cold and became the 
-, ir dut «.f v.nismnpnon. At the present 

•} my ai Invents vis: d of three rup- I 
in c-s <mc east- of eon-e.iinption, une en- !

. I:i.rg(Jd liver, vise spine "id; of plumb ! 
and one case of asthma. Yes, sir, but I 
there is still o uorc light left in mo, 
and i anvinav i ! « '. : vvc.di.g iu pva! in

gry and tired, and 1m mu.-i make his 
, bed in the suvvt tvidglit. i '-aii’i; un- 
j dvrsiaud why you iira s<< jninl hearted 

iihoiiL your follow tuurun.-.
“1 < ffered to pay him fur culiiug ihe 

. grass, but ho refused tu work.”
I “Then I should say iliât he was not 
( able to. He may have a rupture or lie 

a victim of oonsumpiion. '
I “I should sooner think lie was a vic

tim of laziness/- 
, Nettled by Remark.

“I'm! "I m!"

iroliox dial: cfm be 
poses as well. Ii 
folding bed, :r p* 
medicine chesi, a 
aquarium a u.d a .*• 
one. I liave got

used for other pur- 
pan be a name, a 
iato Liu, a family

The Crow's N(.-l Pass Illustrated 
has sold very Well—in fact wc have 
only 500 copies yet to be disposed of. 
Tf you have not got one'yet or if yon 
wanta few more you1 bud better call 

"fit once.’Price $1.00.

icings ban! 
il: un the

' • 51,1 | 
all in j 
aijkot. ,

What do you say to a, partnership?, 
You furnish Uin cash, and PJl I'nrcish; 
the brains.”

Orders Tramp to Leave.
Mr. Bowser had realized from the

Mr. Bowser had no particular inter- I first that the tramp had been “string- 
est in the tramp, but ibis remark nel- ing” him and had been gradually get- 
tled him. He became a champion at ting madder and madder. If it hadn’t, 
once. Turning on .Mrs. Bowser, he been for Mrs. Bowser sitting on the
said :

“I tell yon I ‘don't like it at all your 
j turning these friendless men from my 
: door. Not one time in a tliousand is it 
j their fault Unit they have to ask for 

“j charity. They are the playthings of 
' misfortune. If you could hear the ;

Provincial and Dominion 
Land Surveyor
CIVIL ENGINEERS.

J. O. Cummings. Cranbrook. 
i A. Camming», Fernie,
gtamdenoe—Jaffrav Street. West 

Rapttat Church.
of

story of that poor man you would be ; 
ready to shed tears. He may have j 
been a rich man once—an eminent eiti-1 

: zen and an honor to liis town. Misfor- 
| tune overtakes him and he is brought 
{ low. Then he begins to meet stony i 
: hearted people of your mold. When j 
i you turned him from the door today i 

you stabbed him. When a man gets j 
down it’s folks like you that keep j 
him down.”

“He’s coming back now,"’ said Mrs. : 
Bowser, “and if you feel so sorry for ! 
him you’d better call him in. He’s i 
looking for an easy mark.”

“By thunder, woman, but don’t yon 
talk that way to me! If the poor man 
is coming back it is because he saw 
mercy and pity in my face. Yes, I will 
call him in. 1 will call him in and ask i 
him to relate his story, and I'll bet a 
dollar you’ll shed tears over it.”

“Excuse me. If lie’s coming in I'll1 
run across the street and see Mrs. 
Green for a tew minute; 

o! women,, comes to the point where
shed tears please call me over.”

Mr. Bowser got as red as paint in 
the face and would have ordered her 
to remain, but just then the tramp 
turned in at the gate, and she passed j 
him. He stood lor a moment at the i 
foot of the stops to see what sort of a | 
reception he was 1<> meet, and Mr. 
Bowser worked up a smile and said: :

“Come up here, my man, and sit | 
down. I want to have

“I thought mobile (he old gal had j 
queered my case,” whispered the ; 
tramp as he slowly ascended the steps. ; 
“You hain’t putting up .any job to ; 
have me arrested?”

“Not at all, sir. Have a smoke? I 
, am simply a man who believes that 

----------------------------- ! other men have a right to live. Yov !
VWzprc Orrmnict 11 ro a tramP* 1 want to kuow why yov. j 
vrj'VlO) X-/1 ^cll llbL are. There must l>e a story connected 1

with it. You wouldn’t go around this i 
way if you were not obliged to.”

“Right you are, old man,” replied 
the tramp as he got Ills cigar alight. 
“There was a time when I had my own 
house and family and was one of the j 
best of ’em. If any man had told me! 
then that I would go tramping I should | 
have considered him a lunatic. Never 
v.as there a more happy homo than 
mine when I opened a grocery and 
made a specialty of New Orleans mo
lasses. I cut the price from 75 to 50 
cents a gallon to make a draw of It 
Do you tumble?”

Customers Were Suspicious.
“Go on.”
“Lots of talking to be done, sir. Find 

to convince my customers that 1 wasn’t 
selling a compound of tar and lard 
More talk than I was able to do. und so

W. J- Campbell J. W. Gray

Cahpbei „ & Gray

CONTRA CTO I-3 œ ouILDERS, 

Qstlmatos on application.
• J. Wilson Gray, Architect.

Dr. James G. Stewart,
Specialist in diseases 

EUld private diseases.
Correspondence strictly confldcn-

LtoL

332 People’s Bank Building. 
SiiLiii, (Vasii

U»h«j Office— XV in NI PEU. Man 
SrHiiches—V ancon ver. BC. . Nelson, 

B C. . Fernie. B.C. ; Edmonton. | 
A It».. kenora. Ont.

The A,..........Co'y
FERME. B.C.

iWltoienale (iroverb'R. Flour, Feed &
Camp Supplies.

steps across the street he would have 
done something almost at once. As it 
was, lie waited, but when the story 
was finished he rase up and said to the

“Get off the stops and out of tho
yard!”

“Why, Billy, what's the row with 
you?” was asked.

“You are a liar and a deadbeat, 
sir!”

“Oh, come, now, old party, but don't 
get youv back up. If you’ve got the 
cash I’ve got tho brains, and we’ll 
make a big thing of that icebox. Sup
pose you handed me half a dollar now' 
and"—

Then events happened. Mr. Bowser 
reached for tho tramp’s collar, and the 
man started down the steps and began 
to call names and use swear words. 
Then there was a whoop and a rush, 
and a hundred people sprang to their 
foot in alarm. Out of the open gate 
like a wild horse running for his life 
wont the downtrodden whose hot air 
engine had ruined him, and close be
hind him followed Samuel Bowser, 
who had been his companion. The 
evening air was rent with whoops and

____ a clatter ami shouts of inquiry and
When it i alarm, and pursued and pursuer pnss- 

1 ought to 1 ed on and on and o:i and ieft only an 
eddy « f dust behind them to show that 
human beings had bet a there.

M. OU AD.

Only a Qubcfcituto.
“I should think you would be asham

ed to grind a hand organ,raid the 
citizen. “That's in work fur a strong

“But my wife she grind hoeiu da 
talk with j mosta time,” explained the alien, “a::'

she no vora strong.” • rhilndelplii.t

at

fly

Yrv <nuirch, Fernie
Piano, Organ, Harmony, 

Counterpoint.
TERMS ON APPLICATION

Hammond & McIntosh 
Electricians

Not Quite the Seme.
“1: is a wonder we over got > 

that crowd unhurt.”
“We were something like the 

the amber, weren't we?”
“IIow do you make that out?”
“Why. weren’t wo, so to speak, pre

served in the jam?” -Baltimore Amer-

All kinds of eelctrical 
•ontracting.

Supplies of all kinds 
kept in stock.
Telephone 1U1. P.O.Box483

The Accident and Health Policies of the

MARYLAND CASUALTY
COMPANY are the Best.

WHY ? *
BECAUSE-the most Libecal !

of prompt adjustmant of losses!
The company is one of the worlds’ 
strongse'T
Each year increases the amount of 
your insurence without adding to its 
cost!

Every'Present-day “Feature" of Accident underwriting is provided:

leneficiary Benefits’Annual Accumulation, Double Indemnities, Fixed indemnities,
Special Indemnities.

Full and Limited Health Policies
Why not insure your Beneficiary while insuring yourself.

134 Victoria Avenue
Walter—Well, sir, how did you find 

the beefsteak?
Doctor—With great difficulty.

1515


